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”■ tory of the «. John High School, 
be graduated iront thet institution
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% huitiSge*4old wooden
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pert In flghMiig the dame» recalled ty>o will leave Ite portai», numper- 

of that inoidapta od th* day for log approilmately
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atreet office. He heard the alarm g.**?*..*^*.^* ■y01* ■» *« 
atm ■ fmW nrinutea after H rang In *,tn * ciaee of ninety graduates. So 
looked out to see what progrès, waa lww.il the present claie that the 
being mefle In lighting the ilimee.
He wen surprised to see big embers 
coming townrd him and in lew thin 
tilt in hour the burmolu in Lower 
Core waa on Urn. From that time un
til after midnight the paet passed 
very quickly, very available person 
being employed in trying to item the 
onslaught bt the dames.

Speaking ot the changea which 
hare occurred sinoe that day. he said 
one would hardly know the place, 
particularly around Prince William 
street, which In those days wan the 
principal retail aeetion ot the city, 
nearly lU of the dry good» and hard
ware etorea being located in the block 
between the toot ot King atreet and 
Prlnceie atreet. Among the Arms 
which were burned oat In the lire, to 
that nection, hn' mentioned Magee 
Bros., who had two atom in what 
waa now the Bank ot Montreal corn
er; I * T. Burpee, hardware; Baird 

i«mp to trying to Chuck th« destroy- A Vennlng and Charles R. Ray; Bn 
tog monster. By three o'clock the diy^m 
wae on Are at half a dozen pointe and 
It became evident that a serious con
flagration would ensue, and person» In 
it» track began to move their houae-

oCem
Is «tin recalled with hor- 
who were old enough at

Today Is the 46th 
event 
ror by
the time to appreciate Its awful sir

• athat Pyrsr 
malting for

y in tael. Beeidea, you can watch the entire cooking prpcee» when 
baking dishes of Pyrex are used. The full Pyrex line afnlte you in our 
Household Department.

The perfect oollnery résulta with Pyrex ere due to the fact 
takes Aid. the oven heat—takes It evenly and quickly, thuiinti.

St.John.. ., .. ..«
Daweon.. ..
Prince Rupert 
Victoria .. .
Vancouver ..
Odmonton ., .
Moose Jew

,.«4 ttitiennoe, the "Big Fire" of BL John, 
which ooourred on the afternoon o*

one hundred and.. «
,.64

HARDWARE 
e MERCHANTS,

m. Saturdays.

June », 1877, when In the abort 
of nine home, two-fifths ot the entire 
city was wiped out by the Are Bend. 
By thin Are 1,612 b illdingn ware de
stroyed. 1,700 famille», making a total 
o* 11,000 persona, ware rendered home-

..«6 W. M. THORNE $ CO., LTDefesa
date

Winnipeg .. ..
Port Arthur ... .. ,».18 
Toronto.. ..
Kingston ..
Ottawa.. ...
Montreal 
Halifax

. Store Hours : -«-8 1 to 6. Close at 1 
Open Friday Evenings inf 16

■eating accommodations on the plat
~ s

.. !,*é.66
form of toe embly hall are con
sidered Inadequate for the purposes 
ot the doting exercises In this con
nection It was suggested that the ex 
erclsea should be held, this year, In 

the Opera 
House*, but it wae finally deelded to 
have the platform in the* assembly 
hall enlarged in order to provide the 
necessary accommodation.

The exercises In the High School 
thla year will take place on June 27 
which Is the date for the closing ot 
all the public,schools, owing to the 
tact that thft Provincial Teachers’ In
stitute will be convened in St John 
during the last three days of this 
month. In view ot the faet that this 
year marks the twenty-fifth anntvdr- 
sary ot the combined girls’ and boys 
high school In the present building, a 
programme different In nature from 
those of other years baa been pre
pared under the direction of Misa 
Bessie H. Wilson, 
will be ot an historical nature, and 
will consist, among other things, ot a 
number of essays on subjects bearing 
on the history of the Institution. In 
addition, several features will be Tn 
eluded on the programme which are 
expected to prove a pleasant surprise 
to thoee who attend the closing. The 
address to the graduating class will 
be delivered by Rev. Clifford T. Clark, 
of FalrvJlln a graduate of the school.

Final examinations in all depart
ments of the High School are now 
being conducted, and will be conclud
ed on Friday. At present it la not 
known to whom will tall the honar 
of being valedictorian of the gradual* 
ing class, and thla matter will not be 
determined until the end ot the week. 
The result!! of the examinations for 
the year, up to date, show that three 
girls and two boys are fighting It out 
for first place, with very narrow mar 

! glne between their respective stand

from >20,000,000 to IKfcOOO.OOO sus
tained. At least sixteen persons were 
known to have loet their lives and 
many
they never recovered. Some traces ot 
Re progress are stllArielWe, In the way 
of foundation* on which new buildings 
have never been erected Most of the 
destroyed edifices, however, have been 
replaced with other and better struc*

The fire started at 2.60, Wednesday 
afternoon, June 20, 1677, hi the build
ing of Joseph Falrweather, York Point, 
and waa not at first regarded aa seri
ous. It was not long, howeVer,\before 
the high wind which waa blowing be
gan to make itself felt and spread the 
spark» and cinders far and wide and, a 
call for help wae sent to the Portland 
and Carleton Fire Departments, who

. ..64
46 ered injuries from whicht to the Impérial theatreForecast 

Maritime—Light to moder- to 
ate winds, a few scattered % 
showers, but mostly fair, eta- % 
tlonsry or somewhat higher to 
temperatures. %

Northern New England — to 
Cloudy Tuesday ; Wednesday l% 
fair and warmer, east and % 

h southeast winds.
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AROUND THE CITY |1 »

•quickly responded, and did yeoman
ROST OFFICr APPOINTMENTS 
Oeorge B. Drake, O. A. a.. Letter 

Carrier, St. John Poet OtSce.
Frederick Wm. Dever, O. A. 8. RaH- 

way Mall ICSerk, 8t. John Dletrlot
------ ------------

C. N. R. FLAG POLE 
The large ne* pole in front « the 

C. N. R. elation hea been repainted 
and new etaye put In place. It ia 
one ot the largest la the city.

COMMON COUNCIL.
The regular meeting ot the City 

Council will be held this morning at 
11 o’clock. Instead ot *1» afternoon, 
aa several ot the member» will be out 
ol the city during the afternoon. >

The exercise»nia 6 Gardiner and John Armatrong 
* Co., dry goods; Bernes * Go., J. * 
A. iMoMlllan, Eastern Express Co., 
M. Francis * Son», ahoei. Z. G Qepel, 

Barnes * Co.rubber goods. Ot these 
and J. ft A. McMillan are the only 

etlll In business on that ptreet.
A taw ot the lota which have not 

been built upon he mentioned were 
that at the corner of Germain add 
Princess streets, known ae the Bear» 
lot, and the lqts opposite the Customs 
House, Prince William street, where 
at that time were located the stores 
of P. McArdle. Alex. A. Cough lan.
William Cotter, J. It H. Foeter; the 
residence ot Francis Fergttaon and 
Thomas McAvlty and the Stubbe and 
international Hotels 

Chief Blake, who Wae loreman ot 
No. 2 Hose Co. at the live ot the Are 
and will In two years1 time have been 
ttfty years a memper of the Are de- 
pertinent , was asked about the Are 
Aghtirg equipment of that day aa com
^"tirnTth^hL-r.,,^^1 ta»

patiealnthecit^Portiand and Carle Corporillon foU donated by
to°' »»* «i» numbarofcallJQO» wwe ^ af fi, Johe-10 y,, mak.
about the same as at present. They . ht-heat aggregate of marks
did not have, however, the m^ernQ <he matrlculaCion examinations, 
equipment for Aghting a Were Stooe ,n(J the Parker .liver medal, donated 
that time there haa been added to by tonBer ju,tlc, Parker, to the 
the department the big No. S eteam p0nti making the highest segregate in 
engine, the two moor pumpers, the ^ammaUes on the .ame examination, 
■two chemical engines and the motor ThB matriculation examinations will 
ladder truck and water tower, Then coœm,ne„ m j„iy , and theae priaes 
they had two permanent men lor are open (or oompetltloo to the pupils 
each company, the hole and engineer pt ~^e eleven 'tit 8L John High 
driver, todey they had forty-eight per Bchool ,nd gt. viaeent i High School.

The reanlte will mat be known uftll 
the Aral ot Aagushu i 

The exandnation» ton the Governor 
General's silver medal, which I» award
ed to the pupil ot grade ten making the 
highest aggregate at marks on all eub 
Jecte, are now being conducted, under 
the direction ot Principal W. J. S. 
Myles. Ten candidates ate writing 
these papers this-weak, and will be 
given credit, acowrdlnr to their re
sults, In the standing lor the year in 
the regular examinations.

Eleven candidates are writing the 
special examinations for the Alumnae 
gold medal, which le awarded to the 
pupil ot grade nine malting the high
est aggregate in all suhjecte. The 
same rulee apply, to theae examina
tion» ae to the special teat for grade 
ten. In addition to theae prises, the 
Elite gold medal, originally donates 
by the late Senator Ellie tor the beet 
English eaeay. I» open to all pupile or 
grads eleven, tn the High School. The 
priee winner will be determined by a 
test, which 1» to be held on Wednes
day ot thie week, and at which the 
pupils will be given the same topic to 
write about, without the aid ot book», 
and without any prerrlous notification 
or preparation. The Fortnightly Club 
prize la awarded to the pupil ot grade 
twelve, racking the highest mark In 
the regular English examinations.

Four hundred eùd eighty-tour pupils 
from the eighth department ol the 
different city aebools are thie week, 
writing the High School entrance ex
aminations. Yesterday they wrote pap
ers on geography and composition. 
The balance ot the programme ot ex- 
aminations Is ae follows: Tuesday, 
arithmetic and drawing; Wednesday, 
algebra and nature study; Thursday, 
grammar and hiitory; Friday, Latin. 
The pupil making the highest ■Agré
gats on these examinations will he

«h »
Lieutenant-Governor to the puptijnoAk-

Mayes to the pupil from West Jit- 
John making the highest aggregate

hold effects to what they considered
safe quart ere, which In a great many 
cases did not prove to he such, and 
after all the trouble ot moving them 
the owners saw them finally destroyed 
toy tiie flames.

The blase ewept into Susy the street, 
levelling buildings as It came, He fiery 
breath beating back the heroic firemen 
who tried 1» vain to stem Its advance, 
paseed over Robertson place into 
Drury Lane and MUl street and down 
Dock etreet to Market Square. Sweep
ing across the Square it attacked the 
buildings on the South Wharf, Water 
street. Prince William etreet and the 
South Side of King street, taking 
everything in its path from there to 
the water's edge.

While thla was going on in this 
vicinity the wind had carried burning 
embers to Lower Cove and many 
houses were ’burning there. One of 
the first buildings to catch wae the 
barracks. About this time a change 
of wind came and carried the fire back 
toward the centre of the city and many 
who had fancied themselves safe 
they were to become victims 
fury.

It did not seem to make any dif
ference whether the building was of 
wood or stone, it went down before 
the devouring blaet, some which had 
stood for over sixty years and paseed 
successfully, through many serious 
fires, going down to short order.

The district covered by the fire waa 
bounded as follows: Eastern and 
Northern ride* of Union street to MUl 
street, MUl, street to Dock street 
northern and eastern sides ot Market 
Square, centre of King street to Pitt 
street, Pitt street to the water and 
thence by the harbor line to the start
ing point The burned area was about 
200 acres in extent and took to 8.6 
miles of streets. •

A careful compilation of the lose 
suffered showed 1,612 buildings had 
been destroyed, 2,700 families, com- 
prising 13,000 persons, rendered home- 
leas, the monetary lose between >20,- 
000,000 and >30,000,000, with insurance 
of about >7,000,000.

Since that date there has been a 
big change in the appearance of that 
portion of the city, and many of the

* ^Jpday !kA
PREVENTION OP FIRES 

The PeJepeeot Lumber Company 
have installed a telephone line from 
Big Salmon River to the elub house 
ot the Chisholm Lake Flihin* Club 
at Dick'» Lake; the line to be used 
tor the prevention ot Area.

. I
Inga.

»»♦
FIRE CHIEFS' CONVENTION.

The Commissioner ot Public Safety 
and Chief Blake, of the fire depart
ment, expect to go to Sueeex tomorrow 

• to attend the convention of Maritime 
fire chiefs, now in session In that 
town.

é

found 
of Its

»a*
FERNHILL CEMETERY

The directors of Fernhill Cemetery 
visited the grounds on Saturday and 
made an inspection. They found 
everything looking well. The sale ot 
lots this year has been greater than 
usual and a large staff ot qien are 
employed there during the summer.

I
manent men.

Speaking ot the valuation ot that 
day. and of the same area today, he- 
said it would he este to assume that 
it would he at least three times aa 
large todey, In view ot the many large 
brick and "atone structures which had 
replaced the wooden buildings ol that 
day, eo that should such a conAagra 
tlon sweep It again the toes would be 
around $«0,000,000. He thought, how
ever, the prospect ot eueh a happen
ing was very remote In view ol the 
provision tor Aghtlng Ore today. The 
up-to-date equipment and numerous 
water mains, with the aplendid pree 
sure, giving the Are Aghtere a big 
advantage. At that time the largest 
main coming Into the city whs a six 
Inch, while today this waa the amal- 
teat that waa laid, and they ran from 
that up to twenty inches in diameter.

Dance RecordsWEDDING ANNIVERSARIES
•Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Purdy, 193 Prin- 

showered with con-
,1 «C

Some Sunny Day—Pox-Trot A-3663cess street were 
gratulatlons yesterday lu the Celebra
tion of their Golden Wedding "Anni-

Ray Miller and His Orchestra 
Georgia—Pox-Trot Ray Miller and His Orchestra
Bygones—Fox-Trot Knickerbocker Orchestra )
Poor Little Me—Fox-Trot Knickerbocker Orchestra r

Under Direction of Bddie Elkins ) 85c

OS
A-3662Ternary.

Mr. and Mrs. David H. Watertmry 
also celebrated their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary and received the congrat- 
ilations of their very many friends.

O
beg?In Blue Bird,Land— 

1 Went' You from **
Fox-Trot Paul Biec'e Orchestra 
M*riolau*,m — Fox-Trot 

.« Ray Miller and His Orchestra
Where the Volga Flows—Fox-Trot Frank Westphal

and His Rainbo Orchestra 
Prank Westphal and His Rainbo 

Orchestra
Ray Miller and Hie Orchestra 
Old Dog’a Tall ?—Fox-Trot 

The Columbians

A-3616
85c

MM i
JUNIOR RED CROS8 

A special meeting of the Junior Red 
Cross committee to deal with the new 
sonstitution was held yesterday 
morning. Several points discussed at 
the last meeting of the society and 
referred to tfcq committee were set
tled and the constitution adopted, and 
ordered prepared in printed form. 
Those present were: R. T. Hayes, M. 
L. A.. C. ,B. Allair, Mrs. James F. 
aobertson. Mile Saulnrier, Miss Ethel 
farvis, Miias Jessie Is Lawson and 
drs. «H. Lawrence.

A-3612
85cBirdie—Pox-Trot

Now Columbia Record» aa Solo 
tie 20th af Booty Month.

the Can on the
StumbHng 
Who Tied A-3611

85c

Opera and Concert
Do Dream» Come TYue i Mezzo-Soprano \

Solo Barbara Maurel I A-3667
At Even time—Mezzo-Soprano Solo [ $1.66

Barbara Manrd J
Berceuse from "/dce/yn^—Violm Solo )

Sascha Jacobsen I A-3567j S1.AA

Song Hits
St. John Infirmary 

Was Standardized
Anniversary Of 

No. 1 Salvage Corps
I ^

All Over Nothing At AH—Commedienne 
Nora Bayes 
Nora Baya 
Hart Sisters

Af-3661
edi

Honey Lu— Harmonhters 
Walts Up, Little Girl, You're Just 

Dreaming—Male Quartet
1 A-3606 
} 85cTHREE THOUSAND DAMAGE 

Damage to the amount of about 
>3,000 was done by the fire which oc 
curred at the Mount Carmel school 
early yesterday morning, the efforts 
of the firemen confining the iblaze to 
three rooms. The fire waa discover 
ed by some ot the Sisters, who phoned 
to Chief Blake. That official was on 
the scene as the alarm sound_ed from 
box 262, and it was largely owing to 
his prompt action the loss waa as 
small as it was. The girls in the 
building wer% taken out and placed 
in homes near by until the flames had 
been extinguished, after which they 
•eturned to the school

f
Shannon Four

My Mschyee s Lullaby—Tenor Solo »
Edwin Dale I A-3665

I 85c

Serenade (Tosclli)—Violin Solo
Medical Boat J Constitute 

Executive of Staff — All 
Local Physicians Members 
of Visiting Staff.

Company is Forty Years Old 
— Grand Outing at Loch 
Lomond This Afternoon.

Sascha Jacobaeu

} «LIS

Just A-wearln* For You—Soprano Solo ) 76856 
Hulda Lashanska j >1.66

Only With Thine Byes— 1 78696 
Charles Hackett f >1.66

79781Mattinata—Baritone SoloErin, You’re Wearin' A Wonderful 
Charles Hart Riccardo Stracdari«H1* - Tenor Solo

Little Grey Sweetheart of Mine- 
Tenor Solo

Only A Smile—Tenor Solo
Grant Stephens t A-3666

f 856Today No. 1 Company Salvage Corps 
and Eire Police will celebrate its for
tieth anniversary with a grand outing 
to the Log Cabin Fishing Chib at 
Loch Lomond.
W The corps was organized in 1882 and 
is still going strong under the present 
command of Captain K. J. MaoRae.

The executive committee held a 
meeting lari night when final arrange
ments were made for today's program. 
In addition to the active members 
there will be present honorary mem
bers, members of the co 
til and a few other guests, 
party are requested to assemble at 
the Corps rooms, No. 3 Fire Station 
at one o'clock sharp this afternoon and 
will be conveyed tp Loch Lomond ffi 
automobiles, and a request is made for 
all member* owning cars to have them 
at the station in time.

A grand dinner will be served at 
two o’clock, and the remainder of the 
afternoon wiB be taken up with a 
programme of sports and a general 
good time will undoubtedly be had 
by all. The party will also enjoy a 
supper and expect to arrive 1» the 
city before dariL

Charles Harrison
Achin' Hearted Blues—Comedienne

Leona Williams and Her Dixie Band I A-3599 
Struttin’ Blues—Comedienne f 85c

Leona Williams and Her Dixie Band ’
Maybe You Think You're Footing Baby 

—Comedienne Manon Hams I A-3604
Matin da Brown—Comedienne j 85c

Drink To Me
Tenor SoloThe St. John Infirmary was stan

dardized according to efficiency Stan
dards laid down by the American Col
lege of Surgeons on the occasion of 
the laet vfBit of Dr. McJCachern, their 
inspector, to this city. According to 
these standards, each standardised 
hospital is required, to have an or
ganized staff. This staff organisa- 
tlon wae effected at a largely attended 
meeting held In the Infirmary last 
evening. With very terw exceptions, 
due'to absence from the city, the en
tire medical profession of the city was 
presant-

All physicians practicing In the city 
are now recognized as members of 
the visiting staff ot the St. John In
firmary. Ten ot their number were 
chosen as a medical board, and thbse 
ten constitute the executive of the 
staff. The members of the board are 
a* follows:

Dr. S. H. McDonald, president ; Dr.
W. B. Rowley, vice-president; Dr. C.
M. Kelly, Dr. J M. Barry, Dr. G. A.
B. Addy, Dr. L. M. Curren. Dr. L.
DeV. Chipmen, Dr. J. H. Alllngham,
Dr. B. J. Broderick, and Dr. John R,
Nugent, secretary. . ^ AT THE HOSPITAL

Arrangements have been made for
monthly meetings for review of the condition of William Doucette,
hospital work during the month, dis- o( 317 Germain street who bed the 
cussion of cases, suggestions to effi- ankle ot his left lee fractured In an

. ctent treatment ot cases, and hospital accident at the Atlantic Sugar Re-
Walter W. AlHngham, of West St. management. finery Sunday night, and ot Morris

John, received word on Saturday thaï —--------- • *- ------------- White, ot 104 St Patrick street, whose
he had been appointed as district rest PETTY THIEVING arm was cut by a hook in the Refinery SERIOUS OFFENCE
dent architect ot the Federal Public >>etty thieving haa broken out again early yesterday morning, was reportedWorks Department. In succession to ln the city and two places ot business »£od at the General Public -Hospital Wa»ter Gibson, tiie youth charged
D. H. Wate'nbury, recently retired. were entered on Sunday evening, «m* morning. wllh ■ serious offence against two

Mr. Alllngham enlisted ln Decern- Messrs. Brock and Paterson's place ------ e+4----- - little girls at Sagwa, will probably
her, 1914, with No. 1 po., C. A. 8. C., was broken Into and some stamps tak- ROTARY CLUB not be tried before Judge Jonah in the
as a private, and went overseas ln en. The store of C. B. Gray, Oerieton ♦ n L . Kings County Court, as previously an-

\.mong the Canadians returning on A rtl ig16. He went to the front street, wae the second pises entered At the luncheon of the Rotary Club nounced. The Attorney-General Is of 
» C. P 8. liner Corsican, which doc* wllh No 3 co., C. A. 8. C , as ser and here the burglars made away held In Bond'» restaurant yesterday, the opinion that under the Criminal
at Quebec Sunday night, were Ilf. geanl.mBjori and returned home on with about >100 worth of goods, com Charles W. MoKee wae in the chaâr. code the County Cojirt has not Juris-

d Mrs. J P Mo» of this city. * 23 mg The 8Biary |8 >2,400. sisting of candy, cigarettes, groceries and Hareld Hodes of New York diction to deal with the charge, and
- m/ Alllngham passed the necessary and a new scale. The police ars work- a talk on motion pictures and cen- Ike case will be tried in September

l House, toll metis, 50c, examination. iag on Both cases. « eorsfip. ■ • kefoee the Olrpuit.CourL

Maryland, My 1
Tandy Mackenzie and Mak Quartet ) 

, "Ombra Mai Fu.'*— 
Contralto Solo ^ Carmels Ponsetie 

Ave Marla — Contralto Solo

80326
>1.66

Handel’s
I A-6215 

81-65Marion Harris
Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Sheen — Tenor 

Furman and Nash 
When Thoee Finale Hoppers Start 

Hopping Around—Tenor and Baritone 
Furman and Nash 

' Down On Avenue A.—Tenor Solo

Carmek PonselkPERSONALS
eand Baritone Duet * *A-3609there.

W J Kent of Bathurst is at the
Royal.

iMr. and Mrs. J. W. Brankley of 
Chatham arrived in the city last even
ing, and. while here, will be guests 
it the Royal.

OoL 8 8. Wetmore of Halifax Is 
Royal.

85c I Ain't Goto' To Study War No More- 
Male Quartet 

Fisk University Jubilee Singers 
You Hear The Lamb» A-Cryin*—Mak 

Quartet. Fisk University Jubilee Singers 
Gypsy Love Song from "Tie Forimm TolUr” 

Baas Solo Wilfred Glenn
Eileen Atianns— Tenor Duet

on coun- 
The

A-1596Duet 85c
A-3613Frank Crumit

Does Papa Love
Frank Crumit

Mamma Lores Pspa,
Momma—Tenor Solo 

Catiforaia—Comedians, Van and Schenck 
Sweet Indiana Home—Comedians

Van and Schenck

85c ) "■
% A-3598ÏPSÉM

All the above prizes, with thq ex
ception of the I. O. D. E 
be given to the successful candidates 
at the Christmas exercises In the 
High School. %______ _

registered at the
Hon. C. W. Robinson of Moncton 

registered at the Royal last evening
Mr. and Mrs. J. T Cummings of 

New Glasgow arrived In the city yes- 
terday en route to SC Andrew's, where 
they will *e present at the annual 
convention of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association. While ln the city 
they were .guests at the Victoria.

Chief Inspector J. B. Hawthorne ot 
Fredericton registered at the Victoria 
yesterday.

L. A. Gagnon of Fredericton la.at 
toe V|

A-3614
85c Campbell and Burr ÀHiar tAese record» at any Columbia dealer 

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. TORONTO w;

/

J. CLARK & SON, LIMITED
17 GERMAIN STREET

appointed district 
resident architectp.I 1.at the

J. K. Barry ot Moncton la at the
Boy at.

Sheriff H. ft. P. Smith of Dtttoy waa 
among thole to register at the Vic- 

>■ Gloria yesterday
Jams, McKee of Moncton ta et the
t. O* Sadler of Palate, Me . arrlred 

l the city yesterday en» ta registered 
t the Victoria

f
the vessel's cargo consists of raw 
sugar for the Refinery here. 
•Chignecto Is at prezt docked at 
Pettingill wharf.

FROM WEST INDIES

The R.M.S.P. Chignecto, Captain 
W. H. Parker., arrived in port yester 
day afternoon from Bermuda and the 
West Indies, after experiencing a very 
pleasant voyage. She brought 42 
cabin and 24 third dlass passengers, 
in addition to 1,600 tons of general 
cargo. Most of the passengers were 
Canadians returning from holiday 
trips to the West Indies. The bulk of

/

For the aocommodattoa of visitors 
attending closing exercises at Rothe
say Collegiate School, Canadian Na
tional Subuiban train No. 882, due to 
leave Saint John 12.26 p.m., will be *-■ 
held until 1.28 p.m. Daylight Time,
June teth. - —

dock- 
were Mr. 

ol this city.

!
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Relax a bit these 
Summer 

- Days
Throw yourself into a Hàmmock in some cool, shady nook, with your favorite maga
zine, or simply lie there and enjoy the goodness of the great outdoors.

HAMMOCKS
‘ should form part of the comforts 'of the country home; and no city lawn Is complete 

without them.
The most attractive and dependable line ot Hammocks we have ever offered awalte 
your inspection ln our Hammock Section.
Prloaa Range From $3.00 to $25AO.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.

Columbia
July Records
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